
Recipes for the Ladies.
From the Saturday Everdne Post.

German Pups. ?1 pint of milk;2 eggs,
well beaten together ; add milk and flour
gradually to the eggs, leaving half the milk
to the last, and a little salt. Put the bat-
ter in buttered tea cups, about two-thirds
lull; bake half an hour. This makes ) ur
cups.

Af'j'k J<Uj.?Wash am] pare half a
peek tart apples, and throw them in water.
Peel 2 lemons and scald the peel, letting
it remain on the stove; cut the lemons, and
put tlieui through the apples in the kettle,
and pour in the lemon water, making about
a quart in all. l'ut a plate over them and
stew slowly until perfectly to a pulp; then
throw them into a jelly-bag, and let it drip.
Measure I pound to each pint of juice,
and boil 20 minutes. Put it in moulds.

(h-ange Coro i-X'it.?l freak up a fine
nut. Peel and grate it into a pan, and
sweeten it with powdered sugar. Have
ready some fine, large ripe orange-. First
peel, and then cut theui in round slices,

rather thick, removing the seeds. Cover
with slices of orange the bottom of a large
glass bowl, thou a layer of coooa nut, auJ
s.j on till all are used. Pile grated cocoa-

nut, heaped, on the top.

Preserved Orange Skim. ?Cut them in
strips the size of a straw, an.. b-.i! them in
a strong syrup til! clear. 1\ rhcui for
bird's ne-t pudding.

In making syrup for any kind of ]

serves, one gillof water to each pound of
sugar is enough.

Custards with Utile Egg. ?l'utinauiiik
boiler 1 quart of milk to boil; add A tca-

spoouful salt. Beat up 2 eggs very light;
sweeten them sufficiently for the milk.?
When it is come to a boil, stir in the egg
and sugar, let it heat a moment, then pour
if into custard cups. Set these into a pan
of hot water, and put in a hot oven. If
you choose to add fruit, let the custard
thicken a little in the oven, then take them
out and put any kind of fresh fruit, such
as strawberries, raspberries, &c.

Ready Pudding and Sauce. ?1 pint
flour, j pound butter, i teacup iniik, 1 egg,
rind of 1 lemon, grated and juice, 1 tea-
spoonful carbonate soda, 2 cream tartar.
Hake half an hour. To be eaten with wine
sauce made thus: 2 teacups sugar disoived
in water, when disolved add butter the size
of an egg. Boil a few minutes tillclear,
then add 1 of wine.

-t Wholesome Dessert. ?Raw mellow ap-
ple says Hall's Journal oi Health is di-
gested in an hour and a half, while boiled
cabbage requires five hours. The most
healthful dessert is a baked apple. If to-
ken freely at breakfast, with course bread
and butter, without meat and flesh, it has
an admirable effect on the system, often
removing constipations, correcting acidi-
ties, and cooling off febrile conditions bet-
ter than medicine.

nWBACOO A SUGARS.?A t'ne *fock if
beet Segars and Tobacco for sale low to

dealers, by F. J. HOFFMAN.
f|ORJi iu eare, for sale bv

j>n3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

/ 10AL OIL ?the verv best article iu use at
Vv sepC F. J. HOFFMAN'-.

Bl UN IXG Fluid at 12 cc-ots per quart, by
jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

'

O HOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on band, some articles

much reduced in price,
my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

/ IKCH. KKIES Reduced in price.?Good"

f Ir.? vn Sugar, -a'Jc. Extra lirovrn Su-
gar. 10c. fs.*st A White, 10c. Extra Syr-
ups an 1 Baking M ilaeaea, at

jan3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

\ Ail* AGENCi. ?As I am now selling
Nails for Duncannon Iron Works, I am

prepared t j sell to dealers at prices so low as
to make it their interest to buy here.

j?3 F. J. HOFFMAN.

QOLE LEATHER.?A rood >tock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

lsoather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf SkiD, Fppcr,
Kips. Arc., all at low prices for cash.

_

jrlo F. J. HOFFMAN.

"W^3STTEID.

18000 Persons, viz:
LXiO Klacksmiths
1000 Coaohmakers
1000 Saddlers
5000 Tinners
5000 n usekeepers
5000 SboeroakeTs
To buy cheap Goods at
janisl ' F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
rriHS branch of our business 'Dntinnes to
t receive oar elose attention As we are

continually receiving stew supulies, wtir stock
is pure and reliable. Physic; a' prescrip-
tions carefully attended to.

jan3l
"

F. J. IiOIVrIAN.

notice:
JT is hopctl that persons kncTr : "g t'j

selves indebted to the firm 'f MM. B.
HOFFMAN & Co. will do us the justtee of
cading and settling their accounts. If not
done soon, they will be left at a Justice for
collection. F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lewistown, January 17, lfcGl.

LIQUORS. ?The undersigned have in stnrc-
Brar.diss, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very Lest brands, and wari anted pure and
old. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

OIL, Turpentine, &c., in
store and for sale by

febld JOHN KENNEDY A Co

irM FLINT WM. FLINT" WM. FLINT
\\ WM. FLINT1

u?t. p>
ILi. Flint!

Xo m" M.irkrt, ?V. 807 Sfa kr '
Xo. C Murk**. X. . to! Mirk \u25a0
Xo. SoT Mrrkcf. Xo. 807 Mirket

J-'kUadeh iA
Ph ikaAapft
P'ulyrfrAjki'.

Pi.
Pi

Tremendous Siaciifire

OK

SIOO-000 Worth of Jewelry,
All For On* D'Ahir Kach.

t Lwr..- and ?r,-? i S--r,rt;i en? of rv. .
-i-o.' ?\u25a0{ CHAINS. "ELKT>. I \MKK*fS. ..

a-
..

:.;s stye .- of French Plat-. I Cha.ns.O. Id an
I*l \u25a0 - :-i Jewelry.

We do oak keep or >? !! gin gift or ntraitod goad*
' Ours is what is sold I'V the M -i r> :>s 6m Jew

We receive cor .good* from the best g hi iewetay
Hi:iiufa-uirers> in the Stares,

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FOR' ED T" SFI 7.
MHO >RE FOE< ED To SELL.
Y.HD ARE FORCED TO SELL.

Th folk-wing is only a par;:::! !;-t ->f oer itnttt.-uss

TAKE l'Ol'lt CHOP E FOR
$1 EACH.

rifcE lora CHOICE FOB SI.
Large Cameo Sets. gon. r 1 re tail prices, $S to eU

Lo Lara do Jo to J"
fjo Carbuncle ho S ?30
Do Laaies" KliiinUikd and Coral So "to SO
p , do arid Ckrhunele ho 7to .to
Io do mdßohy do 7 to so
l>., i Cluster Orape Setting Sots do lo to SO

Po do do \ .ae Jo do ]U to 3U
Is, do do Jo- Sets do sto 12
I>o do Black Mosaic do ti to 12
]ij do < ioi.t-StoUe llcjj.i' do Cto 12
!>.-> do CaliCo Sot- do 51 >l2
Is, Foil Twists, with llrlllinnt? do to 15
Do .-Ilk do v -jo
I> Euenvffed Cluster, new styl ? do In to 20
<uid Thimbles do 3 to 7
Diamond pointed gold pen Jk cases 3 0

I 'Z. Stiver Plated Spoor., to "2 00
Miv*rPlated Mugt? do 4 00

Over loot) other difll rent styks Ladies 1 Jewelry:
M iai its. all styk-.s. pattern- aud sizes; Lockets "ofv. -\ ? !>-. rip: ti: ' ...da Pen-. 14 carat, with silver ex-
tea.-t. n holder: Cold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons. Studs,
.vs., a : Coral, Lav a. I'aineo and Ban i Bracelets;
Gents V' st Chains, warranted to wear for ten years
without changing color, and will stand the acid?they
nr.- usualiy si-hl by Jeweler- a- -ulid gold?nil utadl
h; Parts. Vou <an ;,.kc your ;h< r£l ? ?!:. La-
dies' at.-l tients 'jtiard* Chains. S! f-a. " ? sold
I y Jewclera &t from ss to ??">' each; Ladies, ami (.... I-
r.-u's Nei-k Chan:-, beautiful patterns; Amlets, bril-
liant, enameled and rttl.v settings; Crosses, plain and
enamelled, fur tl ? ret.ul prices from *5 to f2O
? ah. Every style and variety ot Jewelry and desir-
able good- fori!each.

This sale, at tins übore pries, w:H continue long
ei. igh to s.e' offour immense stock, vhieli w;.- pui--
ei.ased at a rr-nu sacriftee fruDi mannfactarer- who

\u25a0\u25a0 Idled.
TARE 10i n CHOICE FOR >1 EACH.

SPECIAL, NOTICE.
HuW Tu SEND MONEV-S*

Ist. Write your Name, Place of Besideoce, County
and Siatr. phtot and ' tuirt. ns we ean make BOthiny
ovi of t mnik

deal all letter* with WAX. as mvelopr-? sealed uith
giitn ~r waf.-is ran be easily opened?the contents ta-

a--a uU. aiiu rca'*:iird. Atteiid to this ulkl 40 will bs'
li-jblefory :i money.

Inducements to Agents.
Any p. r- . a ang a-i agent, who will ?d us aton--

rime,
fu.*j. we v. ill give a gold hunting case *.vnth. sura.

- gold lever watelu
20. u ?? silver watch.

A watch id the articles selected from the above
list at jleac -,.

Pers- .'is ordering y mail must send JI and la cents
? . . .*t(Uj s/cmpi,.

Ali c iutßt;n:<.-.-:iu;is must 1 -addressed to

WILLIAM FLINT.
No. 8"7. Market Street.

. in2-W.m Philadelphia. Pa.

THE
ONLY rREPARATION
Worthy any Confidence for

RESTORING

Many, <ine<* ill"great dis-cov< ry <>f Prof. Wood, have iattempted nc.r only to imit;tl<*his ri*-t*>ra4. e. but ir j-

fcss to hr< <ii-<\u25a0-.>vorert -dimrthinsr that tvout.i pro'iti'f-
rc i It> iiU'iitii iil;hat timy hn,\ n nil eoitm and g- .11**. s*\u25a0-
ing carried away by tin- wonderful results n| prof. '?
Wxid" preparation, and liave f<e.n forced to leave i
the field to a n-M.-dh -ii sway. Bead tie (afianbj;? !

Bath. Maine. Aprii Isth. 1ro">0.
Pnr. 'V .1. U'n*r> l o.; yonti>:?The letter J wrote ;

y..j InlWiconiH rnirnryour vnlnnbh* U-.jr Restorrtive. j
and which you have published in tin- viemitv and
elsewhere. lit-;.'iven ri*>- to mime roil*inquiries much-
. iji the The inquires are. first, is it a iaet of my
habitation and nttrne. as in the eommunf 's.sion: '
(v- oti i. i- true of litherein connim-d; tlurd. does \u25a0
my hair still continue to lie in good order and of use- |
ural color? T < ail I '-an and do answer. invar nblv
yes. My hair is even better than m witstage of itijr !fife far rorty years j i.-t. more svfL Uuitfy. audbetter- j
colored: the same true ofmy whi>-k<*r: and the on- '
ly cause why it is not generally true, i- thai the sub- !
stance is Wished otf by fr*ijii*iitablution of tic- face. ;
when if cure were Used by wiping the ha in close '
connection with the whisker-. ti.< same result willfob I
low as the hair. 1 have been in the receipt of a great |
number of letters from .;!! parts ol Keys Knghmd, ask- j
i11l? rue If my h >r -tillcontinues t<> be irorsf: as there i
.- -o much lruud in tie- nuuiufa' -iire and -ale , t vari- j
?us . ..mpouiei- a.- -11 as tid-. it has, no doubt, been i

a ?ly imitated mid been used, not only without any j
jsomJ' effect, i" ? t absolute injury, i have not ttselt !
any of your Be-torative of any account for sunn- j
months, and yet my hair is as good a.- eves, und Usa-
ilr* is have evanuncd it with surprise, as I am now > ; 1
years old ami not a gray hair in my heart or on mv !
t.ice: and to pnu e tin- fact. 1 send you a lock of mv '
hair taken off the past week. 1 received vour favor I
of two quart I- ttles lust summer, for wbl**h' 1 am verv
grateful: I gave it lo my friends aud tliereh" induced ?tie :.i to try it; inn ly were -?kepte-al until aft.-r trial, }
and then purr hasedand used it with nniver-a! -t.< 'ess. '
I will a-k a- a favor, tii.it you send me a test by which i
i ? an discot cr lavuu .at.i' Restorative, sold i ?.* men*- ;
1 fear, without authority from you. A purearficle
wi;l insure sn< ? n d I believe where good effects :
'lo not ioii'V.v. the failure is esttoefi by tic* Impure nr- '
tie'.e. wlii'-h curses the inventer of the good, i deem ?
it my duty, as hertofi-re. to keep yon appriscl of tiie '
continued elfc-t on my hair.as 1assure all whoinquirc
ot ins of my unshaken opinion of its valuable results.
I rumain. dear sir. yours, A. C' RAYMOND. I

Aaron- Run, Ky.. Nov. 30,
l'ltor. O. J. Wooiu 1'- at Mir.?I would certainly !>odo-

ing you a great injustiet not to rnnkc known to the
worid the wonderful- as well as the uuc.vjio tod resultI have Xpert* need fivun using osr bottle of your Hai
Ue-torative. Aft- r using twrv kind of Ic -stoi itivc-

I extant, but without-uc< eSs.at.il fiiidingtny head nean-
v destitute of liair, I was finally in ineed'to try :> bot-

: lie of your Hlr Restorative. Now. candorand jitstiec
I compel me to announce to whoever iaav read this,
that I now possess a a< w and 1 '-auttftilgrowih of hair,
which I pronounce richer and htui-Isomer thnn theoriginal wa- I willtherefore take occasion toreeoni-
men 1 this invaluable remedy 11 au, who may feel the
r.eeeseity of it. Respectfully vours.

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK-
P. v Thi- testimonial of my approbation for your

: valuable uiedicin" (as you are aware of> is unsolicited:
but if you think it worthy a place among the rest, in-
son if you wish : u not. destroy and say nothing.

Rev. S. A. I?.

j rhe Lcstoraiiv ?is put up in bottles of three sixes,
i V!/: L nie.'. 'ini, and small : the small holds Jsj u

pmt am! retaib for on dollar per horth : ,t!te medium
holds .it least twe?ty pel -cut-more m proportion thantin* fcinall. r* n,;!-, ioi two dollars per bottle; the large
tiold- a (mart. 40 j,**remit, more in proportion, aud :L-
--tails for three dollars per bottle. Ci. ,f. WOOD .t CO..Rropr viois. 444, Broadway, Bow York, nn<l 111. Mar-k* street. St. L'Uri-, Mo., aud sold by all good Lrug-

-1 gists and Fancy 1,o-ds Toealers. jauO^

npOHACCO and Segirs qualities at
Inw prices to dealers,

febll JOHN KENNEDY &. Co.

VIACKEREL, Iler-Mig and Shad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

febld JOKX KENNEDY Co.

K. LOCKE Co.'3 Burning Fluid, at
J 50c a gallon, at
febl4 JOIIN KENNEDY & CVe.

ZINC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each.
For sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each,
febld JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

ikOO BAGS SALT. Ground Alum Salt,
! large bags, at £1,45.

Feb I*4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co,

THE

ith its recent supply of New Goods, both
cheap and good, can compete with any in

Lgdie's "W ear
of all kinds,

comprising ntnnv new and boantiful patterns.
The assortment of

CLOTHS,
. G-A-SSIUNdIEIFtiES,

SATINETS.
and other Goods f r gentlemen*' wear is such

as niil hardly fail to p!eas<\

G-ROCER.IES,
qiEtShtfliU-, UILLOUU.IKE. TiHLE

(ITLtKV, fee.

T. get her with ail other articles usually
kept in a first class Dry Goods and Grocery
Establishment.

ISPB._Woe! and Country Produce gereraliv
tak. n ir. exchange fbr goods.

The public are repectfui!y invited to call
and examine mv stock.

b029 s. J. Mtfsmrw

lABItS' DRESS I,(RIDS.
embracing in part

French and Printed JTei'inos,
i Plain and Printed Merinos,

Plain and Printed all trooi Delanes,
Morelio Cloths, Mohairs.

Mohair for Traveling Presses.
Common iJelunes, Woollen Plaids,

Common CoLurgs,
i The largest, neatest, best and cheapest assort-

ment of

AND

C? XL. O DESL S§
in town. Such as a new style of Arab

i Cloaks, Bx-clie, Sella and Cloth Shawls, ratig-

; ing from 51 to s:}o.

WHiTE GOODS
| consisting of Embroideries, Collars, Under-

sleeves. &c. Also, Gauntlets, Cotton and
Silk Gljyes, and numerous other articles in

; that line.
A beautifui assortment of

DitESS TRIMMINGS,
i Ribbons, Tassels, Cords, io., &c., together
i with a general assortment of all kinds of
. goods generally found in large establishments.

For oecuiar demonstration call at

G-eorge Blymyer s.
Lewistown, November 1, 1860.

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts,
PBB. GALLON.

I V CALLY sld at 81.12 to 51.25 per gal
j V. lon?The pure.-t an d best refined oii in

use. AH other coal oils at equally lowrates.
Fur sale by F, 0. FKAXCISCTS.

CTS. per 1000 for G. I>. S. B. Per-
cus£ Cape.

novls F. FRANCISCUS.

E. Locke's Burning Fluid, atsoctspcr
gallon.

ntvl's F. G. FRANCISCUS.

MEAT Cutters from SI. 2-3 to S-3 each.
.

" Staffers " 88 cts. to $1.50.
Butcher Knives & Steel?,

nov 15 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ZINC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each,
novlo F. G. FRANCISCUS.

J TAINTED BUCKETS 2.5 cts. each,
x >vi F. G. FRANCISCUS.

CtEDAR TUBS, 3in a nest, at 51.25, sl,
/ and 75 cts., for sale by
novlo F. G. FRANCISCUS.

SPAIN'S Churns, Patent Moveable Dash-
ers at the following prices: No. 2. $3.

£5. No. 3. $3.7-5 cts. No. 4. $4.25. No. 5.
4.7-5. For sale by

novl2 F. O. FRANCISCUS.

f tOMMON BAND CIII RNS at equally low
rates, for sale by

novlo F. G. FRANCISCUS.

LAMPS at very low rates, at
\u25a0 no2'J FIIAXCISCUS'S.

,*1 /k cents for Glass Coal Oil Lamps, sold by
ethers at 75 cents, 'i'he largest and

cheapest stock of Coal Oil Lamps at
F. G. FRACISCUS'S.

FOR. SALS AT THS

ummm mm.
NINETEEN varieties of Apple Irees.
_ Fifteen " Pear "

Ten '* Pium "

Ten " Peach "

Eleven " Cherry "

Several kinds of GRAPE \ INES, besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, &o.

sen 6 WARNER & BUTTS.

Boots and Shoes
Selling off at Cost.

The undersigned having a large
i\ X. stock of Eastern manufactured

i w-' work on hand, offers the same at
prices to suit the times from now to the

tirst of April: at which time Regular Prices
will be charged again. Those wanting Spring
and Summer Work, will save at least 20 per
cent, by making this purchase now. So come
on boys and don't forget to bring your mon-

ey along, as our terms are st: ictly for Cash.
'

He has a large lot of Home made Work ou
h*nd which will be sold at reasonable prices.
Manufacturing c>f all kinds attended to as
usual, an 1 repairing on the Shortest Notice.

A large lot of Trunks which will be sold
very cheap.

janSJ BILLY JOHNSON.

?'1)00 feet Window Glass from 6xß and 12x18
f_) for sale k>w by

feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

C 1 lIIEESE. ?Just received a lot of Western
/ Reserve Cheese. For sale at a small ad

I vance to dealers. J. KENNEDY & Co.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PUEIFYIHG THE BLOOD.
Mi-.i IT th *j.ady cure cf tf;e tll-vingCGuii.ijiiits:
iscrofnln nnd Scrofulous AftVet ions .* nc-li

as rumors, l iters. Sores, Ernnliom,
Plifplts, Pustules, liloictles, tioHs.
lilaiiis, and all Skin Diseases.

Oaklaxd. Im'J.. 6th Ji.iu. ISi >.
C. A V *r .i Co. I*mil* : I f.vl ir my ilurv to

kr..wle.i,. -hss your ts.i> \u25a0?> aril! t L;*.s ~,1, \u25a0" ? ,
\u25a0?\u25a0?'\u25a0il-; litej 'i. i'.nf.l'.. t!-, iui; ti O, 1 lItVH.1 fl) r- ? - i;

?? in ti.-ers ?, iv ? i \u25a0 ~.t us) arm . ?
|o>'i ii,(i ' meat tbarttauvcit. ?? ,

\u25a0" f*& 1 \u25a0< It 111 tiM .." Wl -I ietV l"
*?; Yit J: finr s- VhiU v> ? ?; i \ ?' , .

?yoii*i ? ? i m ; M-iGv :?i*at i.-< ?* . k r.t ;
1 '? \u25a0 ???".- *ll ? :. i. 11l ; u rc%.f it m >\u25a0.

t ??. ti.e \il-tjroe; w . At let:Ah 1 V ,'; ,

t r - .Sl.iti I<'?*< ir \u25a0; : 1 \j* . ~,
,i , . {

' "S s ' = \u25a0 \u25a0 "*? 1 1-. ' n;-. 1 t .
*i. j ~i ru'ii-v*. -I: a:\u25a0 .ir..-al'll -r

L. i nth. an ! u-*.l it '.: , ! .. \ , j j,., ?
,

"si:! soon I U> f-r:.i iin I r M - - ?
V ?>!?? fc)t Oil Jly skill IS , e1..... . , I ki,?W ..?

I Ulttt 111 ka \u25a0: :i U tor mesh m.
'

\
oin .?? -!! !I:-ir If.\u25a0: > Y-t J ;l!? . . '. . ,T - \u25a0
??*!, that 1 foi l r. J .rj
nii'i|jo:.laiu OVl*. gl.ti , ttiiy. V.J,'.

As.l' i; 15. V.' U.LV.
Antliony's Fire. r?<-,e o lit - iosiu,,

retter mid Suit Klinim. ileait,
nlngtioiui. Sore io;n, lire ,
Dr. MNt M. I'rcl ir WiOaa CKM Meiil, Ui Vvl3SlRv9, UiM u- let a . .m inveteixfa aw> . r

' wliiA tli.eat.-i. .1 t \u25a0 li-riu:iia!o fa!;.:iv. ! . < j .
!' rerring nan .t* .r .. \u25a0.; i:ta. ati.l a <':.tmnMraXMtyiiint /,Vy :< !?> ! -r<., i f Ir.c same; tmyi
fcjeurot tli.?t..ui:;nn i.j it c >ii.laqt!y.
Rrontliorrlp, t.'.'iHrr or Siv* Xetlt.

ZvMi!..iRdSti ?>: !'t' \u25a0j
" Tr:r.s, v, rf-.\u25a0 ; \u25a0'

tie* of your .SarsaiMiiil.i es.i -.1 lue Ir. -.n a<j. re !
u- us sw-Jiiiig \u25a0 , ilitt !K ... 1 ... 1 lmJ -u::.. .a !. .
over t\r?> ; ,i

LfnrorrlH'.a or '.ViiSiis. ()i oriou Tumor,
I ieriue i Ifsrsttan, I Vmait LJiseases.
Dr. J. It. S. Cli tiura- i ? ', r Vrsk <: v ..rites ;?? !

most cbeerfßuy . ?; ei !: r->t ify..nr ageut ill
saying I li.ive ?' i n I your Si.: ajsirilJa mast c . ;ellei t
altentiro in 11.-? ninner, its c f..r v.hi-Ii v.o

!>y siici: .it .j, -i v. ...it i*>[h. ..illy in >l' '$ I> . *.T .i
c.f Us Jfcr. .ii: -I. ?i a. i have ruml many IMT<fer-n'r rases of 1,-n :limsi ly it :m.i ts nie wlo is " tls C"iii-
|.!ainr was r tn. -l ! y ' .V. ..flks /.?. Tlie nl'er-
K"i*''i its*it w nt ui Oil. Not!: n \iilli [ my i.llOt.i-ctlge e'jin.ls ;; !r i! ... f. mat- r.o inriif>."

IfJwaid .' ati.w. .-i ;onI'iiir, ah., mil. ?. ?? \ tinn-
gcuMH"i . . \u25a0 >; ...i.... f;i;. . .;j i, , Cuallr,
*lii'It iia'l tie:....t !: ;i fiis reint''. ' s iver i.|:,i{>ior. !:as
at Irll'.'tJl !. :\u25a0 . Ml, ' 'UM Ii V < .'lllr i: \u25a0ti . t -

?ajtitrilia. Oni i 11-. : <:"i li."ii;ht n 'iiiliiflut estiiro-II ' eottl I a11.,;.1 :? f. Inr lie a-Ivl-.-.l l!,<. |,ial of y..i.r
Saisapiti iu ~a :i. ? flit i-"s.-! t I- -Site ciiliin-. an.l it
I'-. ? i-ivctt:-l. Aft : ? i\in.-y nr eijtht ivecij
lie >yr-i.toni i.l :l," tie . ,*? i- i:i

Syiitiilis n-i-.l ofurtiirlai Ziist nse.
N'r.w 0..! \u25a0 i'th Aujrnst, l-.V.

Dk .1. f. .It;:n : fir. I dweffuMy e-u ; iy v ::;i tim re-
-1 ' "*> r -r ite.i. :"il ret >rt to von sc-oie of tbecfiecla1 i.\u25a0. \u25a0 j re -.: i/f! \u25a0 'iiy.'.tr t-,i-a| j ;n

I in.-, . ii, ; if, 't.;., niv ;.i , ?, most .f tli*emnr
j'l liii.s , r vrii,fli .1 ,> ? e>*oii,|i,eiiiiKt .*:\u25a0 >1 :?* f i:n>i its
ilTiutt iruly axxiilerfol if, ii, enre ..f r.; .
twrtJl /. a. m, ci',- ii.., patisnia I,mi nkmi:i his tin,.at, v.iih.l, '...\u25a0; \u25a0r. :,kui,,in- 1,,h ]. :it..i tl,e
???p of his Boiulin V..ur Sarsaparilla. KltauUiy in.
cimtlitui in fiveWeeks. JVnathyr wan attacked i y
uiidary :n|>o.in- in i,s t, . ami ti,e u'u-ra:> a

eaten away a r nsi-i j art > f it. II ~t I ' . : :,u
elisor,i. r vould .? , !, Ida b,,jn and kill Idas, iliuit
yielded to u.y admUiUlnUivn of j.-oi I'mugaii-fm; itf
liters heall,auiLlie i v. ..-i) as.,iu. not of ~ urse aula ,:t

tome Milto ; t \ woman I I, n
Ireat'd t- , tiie -''t:. \u25a0 ul.-r i v t, r r
fr- in this j, i ii i,, jbtunes. 1 ii-y iuul iier-'iue so >eu-
sitive t'l (h ? w. ili.-r t|, ,t eta .. r. irp .J :, v -i if,.) .| es-
erncinliiiK |' 'in in I. i . ~n ami 1..-.1,,.,. :-h-. ti.o. .?*

vuit-.i > i.,ii, !y i.y >. at :o i'i.v in a fe. v. ka. I

11, is in;.: i ii fi.-ro \..nr I.it, v must lea el at
ri.uie.iy; ? .nsequenlly. -.1, a truly u-inatUtile rt-uiis
with ... t am;. I me.

fieUrntUly - i.:e, G. V f.ArlMiil?, M. T'.
Rileiiiu.yiUni, Couf, I.ivrr (omnliil::!,

fx: VXI . i i, .. V.... ? ' J-.iiy I ..

Dr. .I.e. Anns Sir, lUl . n aflfl 1 .? -\u25a0

fill < iwi o ! ... ' ~ . r .-, : liine v i.i h *
so n' f p'l.vAKi ,|,S. end ,-lu k l< n. in sj.il of ;'1 I'.e

!? .ti-.- i :.f. in twoweeka,ami msturwd my gsw .1
him! !, s ru !: that I am f.;i i~ t! r tiian ! illw..e
attacked, llliiukits : 11 .i h, ?. J. I'ikLA ji.

Ju.vs V. (it ' 1!. t.f cp f.. r.iv, rr: - : I},',T3

;.-<rs i- nil all fjlit',' lit' Ltnr, wliicll
destroyet! my health. Itried ereiy thine.and -v.-ry thing
t.ii' :fO I. ill' tue ; tint! I le-l'.e ',.( o hioUeliei. Vll man
1,, smji,.: ~.. f, .... . , tln-r ouie than d- i f

the l.trtr. My I* utot, 1iie tier, yjl Btpf,advisad
me to try y. ,;i vai - pa:,. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tivvhe sa, ; ! fin. vv '' u,
and |b; tuiir- yon nmkn as ??,:!, trvinr. I:j the . -s-
--iitgafGodgafGod ii i. lur<\u25a0! i :. '. rifitd ha I: -?!

I.S fn make u i v :\u25a0?< ; v.. tlsi y all- ngah>. 'the

Tuiaois. Eulnrgsmrut,
Fit ;? ration. I'.-.i irs and liifoiir.'.iou of
the lioiirs.

A 1 'l' "? Ji.ivr !ief*n rcj;nr{©d ? n* v.h^re
car* << f thf*- fjin.i'liti. cguij i-iii.* uv. H-nitr-I i:.-m
the* us© of li.l? remedy nt (r sj-icv h twili1 .1 admit

?.' :.?. S Bfc I t! :: I - f.. ttd in OUf
Abu which t!:? ;\u25a0 ? ?\u2666> b**? < w named art cd to
furnish gmtisio nit wS -,*a!i : rliurn.

J}y**pe|>.-*ii*, 13 ii FSN. Epilep-
sy, .lit hi:.i holy* IK

Mny ? !!; * ::! :i >. :i .* :i£f< !i a* intra Wn
ii.G ?I y the ftiters five pv. *r I Ihw in*ikin<*. It stium-

tl.f tititl iiiiicii' - ii.t-i vij iGiis itcticu, and t .1;

oTerroine dis rd-M wlis-h would In 4 -hi its
1 Ech. Pol ii :t ims lOOJ? 1?\u25a0 It P.:? I .v tl e BO-

c- up of tin* ; --f'- . 11 ' ii ? i:l. ;lit iJ.uL ilii*s util
do for them nil ti.-t in* . g. 4>.

Ayer's Clierry Pectoral,
Fo?t TT?it .; i> <r: ' ov

Coughs* Colds. linuf-nxa, J.unr 4 iifs.,
Croup, Ih'OßFldtiv, 3 ;i< :k! Unu-

siiin |if ion, ami For tijf Iteiirf
Oi CUE r ?* Fnliti(s

"of like DVstV .V? 1

This fe 4 rewfdy *'V nisi ? ? ?nrpiw wy

other (.1 the enre of ilmat nn-ih cOl t
is here to publish th ???. id* :.<c . : ;.. viriurs. lis
unriv.Hli'd?V#©fk n ?f i ? M \u25a0 I® " ? t::./
*Ayndrful curt> f , . mve matle it

k nuw n throughout - -? - * ? ? '
K w are tho ocmmuniiitrs, ? a ?v>n 1 Ani'it- jnir tlit-m
who not -1 I I oT :'.?> fit ft-

a.-nie living tr< jhy in thfi-. nM-t ?i" viclory \*r th j

Pubt!© and dang n.'u- ? ? of id tV- - t -1
As all know the dr-;ulft; :?> i
ap know, to . tlie ? this i ' v.. i ; , tu D--t

m >?© tba:i t<- r-r *?i ih*.* vr-
tues that it did have nlien m. 1 g tlie enrr* vhith hnve
WCD so strongly up u tbe ctuihdchce i T mankind.

Prepared byDr. JC. AYES CO., Lowell, ilai.3.

So id by Charles liilz, Leicistoirn, Jacob
Mcfz, Allenville, H. S. McNabb <£* Co., Relic-
tillc, If. M. Kinsloe, Reedsville, B. Graff',
White llall, a)id by Dealers everywhere. d2O

THS ST2A2& ICILL
AGAIN

IPJ MOTION
Farmers and. Mechanics, Xiook*

to Ycur Interests!
Having added to the Flour and Grain Business

a large stock of

we offer to the public,
WXIOLBSALjS OR RET.&XX.,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE. SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Cash, but aii kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April21, 1859.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at Harrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner 4ct'o.

publishes the i.ist ofLetters by aathority, a sure evidenet
of it having ihe largest circulation.

Terms?s'3 per year
, the weekly and seon-weekly is

also puhliih-d at #2 per year.

Important to Everybody and
ail their Friends!

T7t> Excitement stillcontinues at the Stare

luteal i dincna.
npilK subscribers have just returned from

the eastern cities with a choice selection
of

Xevv and Fashionable Goods,
for the season, embracing all kinds cf

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
sucn as 1 roncai Meiiiioe?, Cashmeres, i'e
Laines, all wool Plaids, Moreiio Cloths, and
in tact every kind of Ladies Goods lor the
season. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantiiias, Net Shawls?a little
camper tituu ever beiure cilercd in this mar-
ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Sicilian, Marietta. Milanese; M hair <ir C.;n-

'VH w-'h e ! 'ce M turning Silks, with
Tiimtniags to match.

( Ai<./a large i.t of STEEL IWOP
SJLIE2S, ranging from -1 to 50 h? j.s, at 5
c.-iits per hoop, of the best make. X mistake.

Our stock of

Fall and Winter Shawls
?L go 1, ar.d %\u25a0 rv cheap. So mistake about

Lal;- > will please site us a call a:. 1 sa fla
fy themselves. F>t genth men, we have

CLOTHS,
Cassia ri>, and \ es.iugs, ar.a v\.:i sell ihem
a: jiices tt at will astonish the natives. Of

aSADE CiOTHIINCr
i we have a good a- -ortment, and are determin-
ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
or Gentile, to close nut the st ek. AVe will
also si I

JJo-.ds ?>, d slices at Coot,

\uti are requested to call and examine for
yourselves, as we are not in the habit of
That is so.

Colored Carpet Chain, at 2-3 cents v. r lb.:
white, 22 ets?with Cotton Laps and Wad
ding of a'i kinds with prices to suit.

Our stotk uf

is full and complete. We will i! >?* , r
Tea Ware, 48 pieces, at three dollars and fif-
ty cents, with all other kinds in t ? << -rti n.
Our st ck of

is good. Wc will sell good Browi Sue tft
8 and 10 cents ; White, 11 ;ind I*2 c r:r ; C\A
fee as low as can be bought in town, and a
little better in quality.

Ladies and Gent? wi-i do well ra give o< a Icall before porcha-ing ? \ where, as we an
determined i t t : ? und -rsr-i '

:! !.;t:d - f u unir\ Produce taken in
exchange for go >la at Cush /', ic> -?.

Gents will please examine the above and
goret n then.?>.*lv ac.-r.nling'v

KiXNEBY lb JVSKIS. \u25a0
Lewirtown, Getpl* r IBCO.

TH£ EXTESSIVE SttCK.%
or

Lb

WATCHES,

CIIAIAS, BitAIELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

Jfitfllfil;
it VTf-'Ve f T:- ???'. J

JJ AJLi V# * ukd.*..*# j

OluOCi^.3,
£inf.i i LcuUtiiUi iissortUit'iu oi

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
arc- new selling at greatly j price at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Drown and
Market street.-, opposite I'ai-seD's Banking
llou.-e.

hose who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding w'rl. the time?, will please c-:;l

Setf"-\>i kl. d- \u25a0 repairing niptly t : n
ded to. H. W. Jt NKIN. Agent.

Lewistown, Aprils, I*sß.

Cheapest! Cheapest!

found at in-

two doors cust i!' ri.e N ual 11 -use. >. ! o
he has ju-t receipt i n large et<. k fG.. .1 .

He assures his c i s : m hat h hits as lur.e
an assortment as cr.ii f.-c fun.l in l-nvistowr,
consisting of

Mens' Boys 5 and Youths 5 Boots.
Shoes, and Brogans,

suitable for the teuton.
Iri the ladies department will be f mud ev-

ery article suitable to their taste
Children's Shoes of every variety, which

he will soil at lov. >-~ rates than can be bought
elsewhere in Lewictown. Cash buyers wis!
please give Luii a call before purchasing else-
where,

it'STOM WORK.
Having a large stock of gocd material and

first ckms workmen, he is prepared to get up
anything in his i.ne in a neat and iastv style,
and solicits a call ,'rom those preferring to or-
der their w.-rk t.i purchasing it ready made

Particular attention paid to ladies. Three
sole button boot repairing done neatly and
promptly, and at low rates. Don't forget the
place in the public square. T. COX.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HARVEY FILLEY,

So. 12-2:! Market Street, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Xickel Silver, and Silver Plater ofForks,
Spoon*, Ladle:, Butler Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, Urns, Kettles, Waiters, But-
ter Dishes, lee Pitchers. Cake

Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets,dx.

With a generic a- 'u trnent, compi -ingvmt but the
B*f quality, made of the best mat. - lots and hstiviiy t a-
ted. constituting thc-m a serviceable and -lrrr.it ie uiucie
for Hotels, Steair.boat.< ailJ Pri-.aie Fannlie-.

Old Ware re-plated in the best manner. feb23-lv

\VT IIITEGRANITE Tea Sets or 48 pieces,
Y f from S3 50 to So 00 per see, at

fcbl4 JOHN KENNEDY' L CO.

1 t \ BOXES Dairy Cheese, at
LV' JOHN KENNEDY A Cos

NEW ARRIVAL
It flrs. C. C. ItamtUan'a, formerlj r c

Beam, ' ' ll

Variety and Trimming Store,
would respectfully inform the ch£plia<o? .°f Lewis town, and the adjoi G in ?

*-£w counties that she has returned freni ?{?
city with a large assortment of

mam A ADDM,
insisting of Nubia Scarfs; Zephvr l!0( .'

Armlets and Leggir? for children Urn/'gentlemen's and children's Hosiery YA'
'.es; Collars; Corsets: Lace Veils-"ChYdo, Zephyr and Bead H. ad Nets; AV,. ijenVein by the pound or hank ; Shetland WYI

ai d Zephyr of ail kinds; Berlin w ,re i> '
M nris; Skirt Braids and A'elvete; XI"*\u25a0' \u25a0Ruffles, a new article for ladies trnnnuYYand a iarg- assortment of Fancv Good- rnumerous to mention.

N B?Orders promptly attended to
Leaistown, October 18, I<oo.

A MM 3110/3
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAVLICHT GAS BIBNEK COOI,
k ( IORBING to a bona fide agreement tc-Xl_ tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufaetu-r r oi the above stove) ar.d J. lrviu \\ aili-m v tie can get this stove direct fr. m the Fob- '

dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned
7" leh-re, a!! persons wanting this bt,ve \\i
fiud it to their interest to tail on the proper
i r.- jr, a they are not secuud Landed andcau re furnished cheaper than the cheapest
for several reasons.

I' i< t u* itiaAi tnc j/'ari?SiiJll Rtl.
COFFEE EOT, Where you also find moiu my legitimate bu>n.e>>, tryin" to

make a fortune by ciliiig Tin Buckets 'Cu-
and tbree cent Tin Cups.

jjLJ J. IRVIX AA'ALLIS.
(i(orients Triumph over all Opposition

Per t e People have Decided
That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Slices

are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

:i\. o- id.L::Lcck £ cc-
'i'Ai.b. pleasure in am. unclng that theyL still continue their extensive sh.e estab-
.;>Lini nt in AA est Market street, nearly op-
, Maj. l.is.-nbise's Hotel, and that they
haic just returued from tire eastern cities
?a . h i 'urge and varied assortment of B at?,
?Bfu.es and Gaiters, for L;die>, Gentlemen

. t hildrer. s wear, ail of neat finish and ex-
... Nt manufacture, uiiieii they will G1

for CASH ONLY,
It Least 25 Per tent, thcaptr

; iijn tiie same can be purchased eist.vd.ere,
- will be seen bv refcriing to the f.llowin"

S'iije List;
A! n's B.xds, 1 50 to ?, 25

tiaiters, 1 40 to 1 75
AValking Shoes, ] 25 to 1 4<
Brogsms, ha to 1 40
Kip and Calf Bn-gans. C 2 to N>

Lad'es Gaiters 75 to I 00
Kid and Morocco lacc

Boots, 1 00 to 1 2b
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

M i ?e- and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 05
Having bought our goods for cash, they

a re put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an txrlaxicr'y cuoii bus'iiicns, customers arc
made to pay no debts?hence cur low price*.

Measures taken for Bouts and Shoes, which
w iillemadeatthe shortest notice. RETAIL-
ING ij, ne in the neatest manner.

?' ill N KS, A ALICLB, Ne.. always on iuma
ad ; -r sale cheap.

AA e respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patronage. Gut 19.

SADDLES.. HARNESS, &c.
?A The subscriber huv now on

hand one i>l the best and largest
t/ Stocks between I hiladelpfua and

I'itt.sburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to the times, offers tor saie a
complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness. Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
V. hips, liamcs. Valises, Carpet bags,

which are offered for sale low f r cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found sorno high-
ly ii- -died sets of light Harness eq.ua! to any
manufactured,

1.-t oJ! in want of gocd articles, made hy
"Xy rietn.ed workmen, give him a call..

JOHN DAVIS.
Aprii J9, IfS'h

ROBERT W. J' AT TON,

SOI TH SlItF. OK XIBkCT STREET,

IKWISTOW N, I'A.

IT AS just received and opened at his tfr
i_ tablisliaicni a new supply of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,

>}Ji'l/itilAYiAJ*Jii)i/Aiii!
Fancy Articles, &c.,

which lie wiff dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give biin a call and examine
iiis stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable ad to
umke selections who deaire to purchase.

neatly ami expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all whe
may iavor hiru with their custom. feb£

Ae<if, Cheap & Durable

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next doer to Kennedy's Store,
gp?' y Is always prepared to sup-

.'piy the public with all the J
different styles of Hats of

jgj2®?flplhebest Qualities and atsuch^^^B
priees as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on band a large assortmen
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of ail tbe

latest styles, which he will sell at the '° we*

cosh prices. He invites everybody to ca" an
examine for tliemselves, as he is satisfied tba

his stock cannot fail to please.
For the Ornish ho has constantly on hand, o

will make to order, hats to their taste of any

required size or brim, at prices that cannot lai

to be satisfactory. ,

Country Merchants will find it to l*\eir .?_
vantage to give me a call, as a liberaldeducw
will be made on wholesale purchases, ana e

peciaily so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to' Rj' n

store and nearly opposite the Odd h "


